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ANGLER GETS DUCKING.

Boat Is Crushed By Being Driven into
E TWO DOORS. SELF (MM ISSALOONS WILL BEIfGISUTORS ARE

,

HW 111 TOILS
" Piling - Treacherous Water.

Tbe third day of the Ashing season"''ORE

EXIT SUBJECT OF TALKWELL REGULATED witnessed one accident on the river.
A venturesome Walton pulled his boatNIGUGEMCE up Into tbe tall race below the
Crown mill on tbe west aide and

OHIO LAWMAKERSCHAROED
FOUR AND A HALF FOOT. FRONT

when he tried to come out, lost con-
trol of the boat and drove Into the
piling that partly obstructs the en-

try to the race. The boat was cut
wlTH SOLICITING BRIBES

W. S. U'REN SPEAKS TO YOUNG

PEOPLE AT HIGH SCHOOL
"1 ASSEMBLY HOUR.

WITH UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW

OF INTERIOR . ,BY ORAND JURY.
completely la two and the angler re
ceived a ducking. His name could
not be learned. .

This Is not tbe first accident that STEEKTS KEAX CiSfiZSOraXE ADOPTED BY COUNCIL tbe race la to blame for. There wasjjlCtANT AT ARnS, MAXES DEALS

ndlclmnt Against Four

canoe turned over here several
weeka ago and last year another boat
waa destroyed In a similar manner to
today's smash-up- . -

in Four Against Nye, Tnree
Against Official.

Gas Franchlae la Granted Seattle
Police Reports Are Heard and "

Accepted Woolen Mill

Refused Damages. -

CRUSHING ROCK AT OAKT GROVE.

A
r ir r -

Roadmastsr Jaggar Starts Machine in
mUiUHLH. O.. May I. (Special) - North End of County. -

rock crnsher at Oak Grove has
8iM Senator IsaM E. Huffman of

been running full blast alnce . last
Monday mornlg. The machine baa

Are Urged to "Rule Own Spirit". Alaa
- Think About Government " ,

Good Advice Given to At-- .

tentiva Audience. . .

' W. S. U'Ren, father of the Initial
tlve and referendum In Oregon, talk-
ed to the students of tha Oregon City
high school at the Assembly hour
Wednesday morning. Mr, U'Ren never
orates, he simply talks along calmly
In a conversational tone, and no one
tries to get closer to the minds of
his audience than he. His subject at
the high school may proparly be term-
ed "The Ruling ot One's Spirit," and
he had the closest attention from. the'

been there and waa Idle nearly two

The council last night passed the
much discussed Home Rule ordinance.
The ordinace as passed provides that
tbe front of all stores occupied aa
saloons shall be glass from four and
a half feet above the aldewalk level
to the celling and that there shall be

months, until Road Master Jaggar
donned bis fighting togs and got Into
action.- -

Henry Toedtemeler, of Stafford, rean unobstructed view of the whole In
ceived a new traction engine by S. P,terior of every saloon.
freight last Tuesday. The . machine

. Tbe ordinance granting a franchise
waa obtained to replace a smaller en
gine and la being used on county roadto A. L. Beattla to build and operate

a gaa plant for twenty-fiv- e years waa
also passed without opposition. work.

The matter of transferring the
license of the Hub saloon from Fred
Cooper to .paugberty and Klrby waa
referred 'o the committee on Health1I1AL SHOW MAKES and Polic. '

The Oregon Engineering and Con
struction ; Company successors to

PLANS OF CHURCH

MEET VLTH BOOST
HIT HI CALIFORNIA Moffatt and Parker applied for the

changing of the name In , contracts held

lutlrf County. George K. Catone.
Hostgoniery Couniy, L. R. Andrews,

Urr County and Representatives

p,, Oeorge U Ny. Pike County, and
t'c. Ury. ' Lawrence County,

- Included In bribery Indictments

tetirsed '"ly by the Franklin Count-

s (rand Jury, which, .baa been
corruption In the

On liullceinent wii returned
Kilsit rarli, rharglng the aollctilng
at bribe, save In the,.: ..of Nye.

(four indictments . were . returned
tploit Ny- - In addition, Rodney J.

of Erie County, aergeant-et-ir- a

Id the Senate, waa Indicted on

i chart of aiding and abetting the
tribe solicitation. Dlegle waa Indict-- i

ihree titn.-e- , aa be la Included In

auk of the hill agalnat Senators."

TALK ON SINGLE TAX. '

i 0. ivn to Speak at Caat End
of Bridge Saturday.

J. D Stevens, one of tbe flrat work-i- n

for direct legislation In Clackamas
Coiity, Oregon, will apeak against
Untie Tai" on Saturday evening
mi. Mara.

Mr. Stevens wIlFcheerfuTry divide
Om with any champion of the Henry
Onrrt Idea. Meeting at eaat end of
tt wipjniilon bridge.

by Moffat and Parker. Thla was re
ferred to the Finance committee.

Viewers who had A. W, Cheney's
application for damages on street asGREAT AGGREGATION OF BEASTS

will be chosen, and the inner.organl-xailo- n

will care for the actual direc-
tion of the campaign for funds snd
the work Incidental to the construc-
tion of the building. It la planned to
have the building ready for occupancy
by next January.

The general plans eiso embrsce the
construction of a concrete retaining
wall along the water front, and Im-

provement to the grounds that will
add beauty to the surroundings. Mr.
Robinson leaves next Sunday night
for the East, but will be absent only
12 days, returning with his sister and
aeveral friends who will spend the
summer In Oregon City.

The banquet table waa a pretty
sight, each guest being presented with
a carnation bouteulerre. The decora-
tions were nsrclssus and white lilacs.

sessment reported they could find noWILL APPEAR AT OREGON '

CITY, MAY 8.
'

damages. Their report waa accepted
but later they were asked to make
another report aa Mr. Cheney had bad

REPRESENTATIVE MEN AGREE

TO KEEP ST. PAUL'S BUILD

NEW STRUCTURE

LARGE COMMITTEE NAMED LAST NIGHT

no opportunity of meeting the com
mittee and fctatlg hla aide of tbe mat'
ter.

A number of other atreet matters

Without doubt the best attraction,
delighting both young and old, that
has yet visited Bakersneld, Is the
Barnes wild animal circus. The cir.
cus reached here early tha morning
and the work of, unloading .over 20

came up and were referred to vari
ous committees.
.Citi Attorney Geo. L. Story gave It

Cussta of Rector, and.Vestry of Parjsh Jjtollowlna dainty? collation waa as his opinion that the Oregon Citycars wss carried cut rapidly and sys
served by the women of the church: Manufacturing Company were not enIn Enthusiasm Over Proposal

' 'to Ersct Modern
Edifice.

titled tp, damages from the city for
damages done by water that ran down
the south end road and flooded the

tematically, as waa the work of pitch-
ing the large main tent and a number
of smaller ones, comprising the cir-
cus. ' ' '

The feature of the whole waa the
quiet and orderly way In which every-
thing was done. A large crowd at-

tended this afternoon, taking In the

comoanlea basement last winter.
Council ordered the company not!

Sweetbread pe.ttles
Chicken croquettea

: Green peaa
Latticed potatoes

Tomato salad
lea cream

Fancy cakes
Coffee

Ballard vale mineral water
Cigars '

fled that they would not give any dam
I'nusiial In the extreme, but none ages.

the leea aucceesful, waa the gathering Chief of Police Shaw reported tnat
dnrlng the month he bad taken In and

OTT SCHOOLS!

DONT KKOCK THEM
t - raprawaUtJ . boalneas and pro- -

aide show previous to entering the
big tent fur the main performance. It
Is safe to say that the Barnes circus
s unique In that the many species of

wild animals are the actual perform

kept over night 119 boboea. ProsefeMlonal men lu the banquet ball of
cuted 18 cases, taken In and turnedthe Masonic Temple Wednesday night,

all of them present aa the gueets of over to the treasurer fines to the
amount of 1154, and licenses 3Ji.the rector and restry of St. Paula

Episcopal Church to discuss the needs ELKS BUILDING LID A representative of the Portland
Glazed Cement Pipe Companyof the parish relative, to (he con si mo
Portland, came before council withtion of a nrw edlflcof f

ers, and do wnat ine numan wings
do In-th- e 'ordinary circus, the most
wonderful thing being that their dif-
ficult tuma are the result of Infinity,
csre and patience, making these ac-

complished animals all the more valu-

able.
The tent contains the cages for the

OKGON CITY COMMERCIAL CLUB

DtPLORES USE OF THE
REFERENDUM.

samples and asked that cement pipe
The Invitation list wsa not confined IS GROW

to comntunlcanta of the church, and
the general Interest of the affairs of
the parlHh Is nest evidenced by the
fact that ever? man at the table

be specified ss well as terra cotta
when calling for bids. The city en-

gineer and atreet committee were In-

structed to Investigate the company
and their products.

REV. W. B. HINSON, of Portland, who will be at the "Bible" Man at tha
Willamette Valley ChaUuqua this 8ummer. He will preach the last
Sunday of the session. - -SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE COMING INThe Commercial Club of Oregon

gladly expressed his willingness to
Nto aid adopted resolution" oppoalng
oYtcforrudum on the appropriations

AND 80ME MAY BE DOUBLED
'IF NECESSARY

become one of a building committee
to assist In the erection of a structure
thst will lie a credit to Oregon City
and that will enable Rev. C. W. Robin- -

8CHOOL EXHIBITION.WOMAN SAYS HOBBY boys and girls during his brief ad-- ,

dress. He said In part:
"Tbe two thinga that seem to ma

most worth doing at thla time la for

tar tduratlonal Institutions In this
iutt. as follow ,

Wkres It appeara that"aI
ofWelnhard Building to Be Sceneson andhlBja4Mfcerii to proceed

along" the broad llnpa iWertakcn alnce The subscription committee of tbe Interesting Educational Show.
Superintendent of Schools, Fred J.

Toose. today ' announces that there
GAVE POISONED TEA each of us to learn to govern himOregon City Elks lodge, composed of

animals and three tings, one of which
is In the form of a steel cage, where
the chief, performances take place.
One could not help noticing how well
kept and fed all the animals were,
and what splendid apeclmens, all be-

ing comparltlvely of a young age and
la tha-- pink ot condition. Tha beasts
had the fire of the Jungles In their
eyes. ,

The whole performance la excellent,
elephanta going through amusing an-

tics, bears with savage eyea going
through various tricks. Groups of
higLtly trained Arab ponies, goats
and dogs riding, galloping ponies, are
some of the wonderful things done.
Perhans the best part Of the whole,

the arrival here of the rector, xour
months ago. self, and then to serve hla country.MiTrtdnni -- rt'rnnrltlgn tor the W. H. Balr. Wm. Mulvey and B. T.

McBnln Is rapidly completing plana will be an exhibition of school work t, ralintv. state and hla nation. and'
Ir. II. S. M Mount will head tneviiwalty of Oregon, the Oregon for the campaign for subscriptions. in tne wemnara oauaing i juibw k man's ability to serve nis couairy ,

building committee, and Postmaster and Main streets on Friday and SatWlculturnl College and the Mon-oat- h

Normal School for the biennial
Blsnks have been mailed to all mem
bers and by the end of this week, listT. P. Randall will act aa treasurer. THEN THREATENS HER LIFE AND

-- t TREATS HER CRUELLY. 8HE

HAS PROPERTY.
of subscribers to date will be givenTbe personnel of the committee em-

braces some of the best known men
In the city, and follows:

will be 'very largely in proportion to
ha ability to govern himself.

I read a long time ago the words
of a wise man, who said that "he Is
who Is slow to anger la better than
the mighty.' That did not seem un-

reasonable. Then he went on to say
that 'h who ruleth hla spirit is bet

uri'j. May 12 and 13.
Samples and complete lists of all

work done by pupils In all depart-
ments from the first to the twelfth
grades will be shown.

All parents, patrons and others In-

terested In school work are Invited

KHod of 1911 112, and,
Wbrai, These appropriations ate

a this time reasonable and neceasary
tor the Institutions for aald

rtod, and were by tbe Legislature
mwly mnd, now therefore It It

Dr. H. 8. Mount, chairman.
T. P. Randall, treasurer, postmaster and the most wonderfui-o- f all, w?re

to the public. Two or three members
iave promised to subscribe for

amounts $500 to $1,000, and with a
few like these, the entire Issue of
$25,000. 6 per cent first mortgage
bauds Is almost sure to be subscribed
before the required date. The mem

Oregon City. the porformance of Captain Stone-wall'- s

trained sea llona. These strange
Martha Jane Hart well haa filed a

suit for divorce against her husband,
William Hartwell, to whom she was

to visit the exhibition some time durHon. George C. Brownell, mayor 01 ter tbsn he who taketa a city, and
animals went through the most sur Ing the two days It Is opeo. Some one meA to m. a V6ry fooll8h My.Oregon City.

married in Portland, July 31, 1910prising tricks, balancing and jug-clin- g

acts, combined with- baseball ui ue inroui, -- ""' ing. Taking a city looked like a veryJudge J.O.Campbell Uvy Stlpp
Mrs. Hartwell claims that many times and show the work.

Rnolved, That it la Jb aense of
bli elub that the attempt to lntoke
tW referendum on these approprla--

bership of 175 at thla time Is rapidly
being added to and by the date the
building la started, say April 1, 1912. ber husband haa treated her cruelly great thing. Ruling ones own spirit

looked like a little thing. Anybodyand other acta of skill that a human
beins would find most difficult to es- -

W. A. Huntley C. W. Kvana
I E. Jonea 11. 8. Moody
Dr. A. i Heatle E. K. Btanton Is almost an as-ur- ed fact that it 1 could do that. I had never tried very

Uoa Is not In the Interest of the sav. The nerformance or tne ieop- -
and has threatened her life. On one
occasion he placed poison In a cup
of tea for her to drink, and she be-

came very 111 from Its effects, suffer
R Humphrya MOLALLA MECCA OFwill be 300 to 350. Some of those who

have already signed, promise to dou- - arda. tlaera and liota was most excu'( good or the development of
M state, and that every clUetn Ing. these' fearsome beasU at timesbio their subscriptions If necessary in

Geo. A. Harding
Carl Jnehnko
V. Harris """" ing teat-pai- n, and Injury.ahowlna J.helrutentavage . nature,

orderio-b- e assured of -- the- agreedI4 be dlscouragedTfromBlgnlnr The plaintiff Is the owner of lots 18snarling and growling to he pacinenamount.Arthur Deutepoiltlons. and 19 of block 3. Finey ram. muii-the next moment by their trainer.Subscriptions will be accepted fromE. Hedges In one act. a charming, yet a mere
K, Schwab

nomah County, and her husband has
no Interest whatever In thla. She asks
for the control of the property rights

stripling of a girl. Miss Martha Fioraa well aa Elks, so any-- ,

one wishing to Invest In these bonds
at par can do so at thla time.T. Osmond

O. H. Gregory ina, of Paris, put tnese animais
throne-- manv tricks, showing herWEATHER FORECAST.t

and to assume her maiden name,
Martha Jane Haxel. Mrs. Hartwell

A. C. Warner
E. P. Rands
R. B. Beetle
1T.Or Silts httry
W. B. Howell
G. L. Harding
Oscar Woodfln
II. It- - Hughes
J. N. Wlsner
E. E. Brodle
C. O. Huntley
R. C. Gsnong
Dr. C. Mount
W. A. Shewman
W. R. Logus
Dr. U A. Morris
Rev.C.W.Roblnson
Judge O. B.DImlck
JobnR. Oatfleld

E. G. Caufteld kill and complete control over them
HOLD ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD AT

LIBERAL WILL GO TO

MOLALLA SATURDAY
CUrence Simmona BAROMETER STAFF SHAKE-UP- . The sight of Hons, tigers, leopards Is represented by George W. Wilson,
Henry O'Malley of Portland.

Oregon City and vicinity
Showers, southwesterly winds.

Oregon Showers, eouth to
n winds, high along tha

K. A. Chapman
E. T. Barlow indent Paper at O. A. C. Makea

and panthers, bears, goata, aeaia ana
dogs," all riding galloping horses was
a new and exciting eawctacle.

MII1L Barnes and Trainer Kelly In
PLAY FOR FAIR BOOTH.

much. , ,

" About two year's alter that I did
begin-to-t- ry- and - ha ve been - trying
ever since, and now I am willing to
admit that the wise man knew what
he was talking about.

" I want to urge you to practice tUs .

ruling your splriL It Isn't so dlf-- .

flcnlt with your equals, with the boy
or the man who Is big-- enough to
knock you down after ou have aald
something upleaaant, or your girl
friend who can aay 'I don't have to
associate with a sour face like you.'
but with your little brothera and Bis-

ters, who can't help themselves, and
your father and . mother, who must
live In the same house with you, and
who will overlook many off ensea be-

cause tbey think there Is some good
In you, when you're decently good
natured. ,

"It la with them where the real
test comes. Then, as yon leant' to
rule your own spirit, think about rul-
ing the government . You will all have
that responsibility In! a few years. As
we do this wisely, Oregon will be a

Wm. Hammond Changes In Editorial Positions-CORVALLI-

Or.. Msy 8. A shake- -
the Hon'a act showed what trainingVaorth coast John Adama

John Lewthwalta
Clslrmont Literary Society,' Will Give

Skits to Raiae Money.' B. ,T. Fields An entertainment will be given at
Up In the editorial positions on tne
staff of the Barometer, the newspa-
per published by the students at the
Oregon Agrlcutural College, baa re--

will do to a wild beast. Tne ciimax
of the whole Was when Kelly entered
the cage of, the untamed, man-eatin- g

lion. Paesar. for a few moments, dodg
the Clalrmont achoolhouse on SaturW. B. Stafford .

day evening at 8 o'clock by the Clalr
BVlef talks were made by many of cnlted from the reslgnatlo of Frank

There was a small but enthusiastic
railway meeting at Liberal Tuesday
evening. A comlttee was .

appointed

to solicit stock subscription and they
expect to meet with god success. One

of tbe most enthusiastic boosters In

the county haa signified hla willing-

ness to take $4,000 worth of stock In

the new road to the Molalla. He will

probably be taken up In his offer.

th .uests. Mr. RODinson preamou H. Boulan, Portland, who waa as-- ing the murderous pawe, and blood-

thirsty Jaw of thl wild monster.
Another fine feature was the act ofand made a'vry happy Introductory

talkproving hla worth aa a teller of alstant editor. Boulan la a Junior In
the agricultural course, where he finds
the technical work o heavy that he

mont Literary Society, tne proceeas
of which will go towarda erecting and
establishing a booth at the Clackamas
County Fair to be held the latter part
of September.

The early part of the evening will
be devoted to a literary and musical

.riev which "Who Is Who

stories with sham points. Jonn n.
cannot carry the newspaper work and
do Justice to hla class students. He

Humphrys, senior warden of the ves-

try, opened the addressee with the
statement that St. Paul's la the old Next Saturday afternon the dlreo
est church' In-- the diocese, with the

Loula Roth, with hla mixed troup ot
double atriped Bengal tigera and
Nubian llona. the kings of the Jungle.

A final performance will be given
tonight and all who have not yet seen
It should take .this last opportunity
and do ao.

Thla wonderful collection of trained
animals will give two performances
here Monday, May 8.

and "Rosabel ler's Lovers" will be; tors will visit Molalla and hold a
has been succeeded ty c. K. mom-son- ,

sIbo a Portland boy, who la In his
Junior year in the electrical engineersola exception of Trinity, at Portland,

whinh nnte-date-a St. Paul's bv only presented. Those taking part in tne meeting there at 1:30. will be iThis ou and thJ te4lcher.,'and all of us.
allloddsthe biggest gathering hd,ao tt will, .we can make- - Oregonthea weekt Oeorge A. Harding, the old
tarest chnrchman preaent In point or

, The Molalla people nave waueu i verx best pwoa m tne worm i r
... , . ,,iirorf that nossVbilltvlsnd we can do that by making tha

ing course. Thomsons tormer piace
aa newa editor will be filled by Jay
C, Locdjr an. agricultural course fra-lo- r

TsjrC!iwoo4itWaalington boun-

ty. A CorvarHe cl"nar of Leedy's,
R. B. Thompson, will take charge of

the sporting department for the rest

men-bersh- lo, told- - e oi the HfU
kunrii history, praising the trts : 7 " ' beat lawa In tha world, and obeying

of getting a road of their own will ether peoplethe ,awa better than any
bring tbem all out. ,

: n tha world.- - "
of the woman a aocieuea in tneir worn
nr Imnrov na the cnurcn property.

HIGH SCHOOL POSTS FOR ALUMNI

O. A. C. Graduates Appointed to Fac-

ulty of Corvallls Schools.
rnnVAtXISL Or.. May 8 Among

of the year.J B. Hedgea apoke of hla Indirect
connection with the Episcopal dloceae

"ruing" young men are wearing
tlothss. We're not aatlsfled with
"aklmmlng along" or "drifting"

Contractors Move Into New Quarters,of Oregon, he having oeen a siuu-.- ..

and later an instructor In the Bishop
a- - nnmmir school, Dr. H. B.

tha appointments to the faculty of
the Corvallls schools, for the comingsioinsa question.

V" "re always geUig up higher
C!" .. n J. II
Mount. B. B. Broaie. T. r. n-.-",

ri.,H. n n nestle and'E. P. RandsT iirivs8. if you ara a kaen on- -

first play are H. Kuppenbender, Ly-

man Derrick. Frank Mincer,,. Miss
.TUh'MaxWefl, eUs Antoinette

In the latter play will
be E. Kuppenbender, Carl Barney,
Mlsa Oils Jackson, Miss Ethel Ball
and Ralph Capen.

The entertainment given by this
society have alwaya proven most suc-

cessful affaire, and there will be no
doubt but a large attendance will be
the result.' The people of Clalrmont
will have a booth at the fair that they
will feel Justly proud of. This Is the
first attempt of ever exhibiting at the
fair, and will no doubt carry off one
of the prlsea. as the people ara al-

ready very enthuslsstlo over tha mat-te- r.

- .

. The Graded Union and Teachers'
Training Class ot the Oregon City
Sunday achoole meets at the Presby-

terian church Friday afternoon. The
lesson will be taught by Mra.

Mrs. Fred Olmstead will
teach tha primary lesson. ,

Wllaon A Hughea, of thla city, and
who ara well known contractors, have
rented rooms four and five In the
Masonlo building, . and have fitted
them up as their headquarters. The
rooms are furnished In part mission,
the work of these contractors. The

-- nntrihutnd encouraging remarks andr sxyie ooni ran to oee we u.
oiothes they ara In a elaaa Judge Dlmlck arouaed anthuslaam,

concluding hla talk with the atatement
that good schools and good church
K..iMin- - imnrova the moral and an

I WANTED!
I 5 to 20 Acre Farmi Near Oregon City

We haYC several buyers .waiting and many coming.
If your place is for sale and the price right come and
see us at once. r,

'
W. F. SCHOOLEY Ct CO.

g Phone: Paclflo M40. Heme - Sit Main tU Oragaai CKy.

rear room will be used as a draftingv. 115 TO 130.
"tlon givsa aatlafaotlon.

i ....
i

year, the school board has announced
the following alumni of the Oregon
Agricultural College; Pearl Allen.
OJ. Amnlty Yamhill county: Helen
Spragne. '09, Oregon City. Clackamas
county) Ltira Kelaer. "07, Spirit Lake,
la : Bertha Davjs," '09, Corvallls: Del-phln- a

Haenel, '05. Corvallls ; a B.

Williamson, '09, Albany, Linn conntyj
Dell Baldwin, '09. Corvallls: Edna
Russ, '09, Ashland, Jackson county:
Ethel Harpole, '09, Junction City,
Lane county; Gretna Gray, '08, Ara-

pahoe, ' 'Neb.

Read tbe Morning Enterprise,

room, where plans will be drafted.
.Wilson A Hughes are already 'bus-

ily engaged In constructing four resi-

dences, which are in thla
city, and have been awarded the con-tra-

of the building of the Matthlea

olal standing of the community. He
contended that It la the duty of the
people of Oregon City as cltlxens, even
If not church membera, to help along

the erection of a new church, built of
x.t-r- ll iVi.f will endure.

'tice Brothers
home in Portland, which will be one

SV-- m tha hodv of CltlienS wBos
- - tXCLUSIVt CLOTHIERS

Met like Otkara k.mu in ennnneted with the build of the most attractive residences in
that city when completed.mittee. an executive boardMl and Main


